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DANIEL E. SICKLES. M
Since President Grant has shown no

respect for his own administration, It
can scarcely bo oxpocted that others will
respect It. His shameless, nepotism, his
little show of nerve and determination,
his dlsgracefusurronder 9 the, Senate,
his blunders, his 'appointment of un-

worthy and Infamous men to high places,

form a sum of sins, and mistakes that
mark his administration, at once, as a
miserable failure

The appointment of Daniel B. Sickles
as minister to Mexico, although scanda-

lous, Is In'falr kcopliig with the character
of his executive carcor. Thero is sot a
decent souslblo, radical in tho country
who wlll'not acknowledge that Sickles
Is personally, too Infamous to move In
respectable society. A cuckold, ho mur-

dered In cold blood his wife's lover, cost
ofTtho perfidious woman, made a great
show of his regard for virtue and chastity,
and then took tho defiled woman back
to his roof ami his bed. This Is tho man
that President Grant names as minister
to Mexico not much of a mission It Is

true; but the bloodiest greaser or guer-

rilla that iufchts tho chapparcl of Meta-morn- s

or eutx throats In the passes of
Durnngo, would bo Insulted by his pres-

ence there us the reprcscntlve of our
people. The Infamy of his character has
been known for years, and tho President,
'therefore could not be in Ignorance of it.
Uo appointed him, although cognizant
of his moral unfitness, showing a reck-
lessness alike for the, 'diameter of our
country abroad and his own administra-
tion " ' 'at home'.

' ' ANOTHER MISTAKE.
The removal of J. Rosa Browne, the

minister appointed by Mr. Johnnou to
China, Is anottier of Grant's mistakes.
Mr. Drown was unanimously confirmed
by tho radical Senate, and his confirma-
tion gavi very general satisfaction. One
of the great purposes of his' appointment
umloubUy was, sny the Louisville
'Courier Journal' that, besides perform
lnghls duties at Minister, which could
occupy only a small portion of his time,
ho might, by his magic pou and his
nlmot equally magic pencil, make the
world familiar with many of tho myste-
ries of 11 most mysterious laud and
people. Mr. Hrown's nomination was
confirmed by our strongly Radical Senate
without opposition. Hut scarcely has ho
got to the place of his destination before
President Oraut, for no conceivable
reason uxoept u desire to reward hungry
and clamorous partisans, removes blru,
and, with the advico and consent of the
same Senate that gave Its advice and
consent for his .confirmation, sends out
a successor, with another outfit of thous-
ands of dollars of tho public money, thus
burdening tho peqpjowlth two outfits
aml.tvp Inllts. x

WASHINGTON.

liny (Jives Ills Cosy - Place to wanif.

Special dlspafShes fromjWashlugton,
received yesterday afternoon, aro to the
following cflectt.
Vlil tVo'lHTnltS. ft
In thosenate,1mmodlateiy after read-

ing tho Jouhial, Mr. UhunUler oll'eretl u
resolution declaring that In tho Judg-

ment of the senate, thu true solutlou of
all existing coutovprrtloH between Groat
Jlrllalu and tho "Uiuted Slates will be
found In thu'tnuufef nf''all the British
possessions In North America to, tho poo-plo-

tho Unliod State, and Instructing
tho president to opeu negotiations on
that basis.
t4uuf.ril fur Spain

Tho commltteo on foreign relations
after'long discussion this morning,
agreed to report favorably upon Sauford
for Minister to Spain. They acted upon
a largo numbor of appointments and
agreed to reject somo of minor Importa-

nce-. That of Gen. PJIo as Minister to
Brazil was laid over.
Wlmt till" "HIoM.ettr'TlilllkN.

In concluding his speech Chandler
said that both Franco and England had
staked their empire on this continent
upon tho sudcoss of the rebellion, and
they hud encouraged It by ovory means
In their power.

Tho resolution whs Anally referred to
the committee on foreign relations.
Hnd fur liny,

Tho following nominations, among"
others, vrere'senttto

"
tho soijato yester-

day:
Samuel Shellabargor, minister to Por-

tugal; Geo. ST. Llppett, sce'retury of lega-tlcm't- b

Vlb'nn'a.'1
--Assessors Internal 'Bevenuo Edwlif

Belcher, oolorijd.ithlrdjdlflJpt, Georgia;
Anton Nowflad. twelfth district, Illi
nois; Goo. E. Wells,' tdrith' district, Olilol

uoiieotors Jonatuan A. wnus, tuir-tnon- th

s-

man Ja?. Mullon, soeond district .of Ten- -'

nessoo, .1. iv. awigorc, leuiu uisuiut ui
Ohio. ' "

Postmasters Robert. W. Hamilton,
Carbohdalo, III,; Frantf Q. qilborfi El-gV- n;

Samuel G. Beerb'owbr, Marion,
Ohio. , .

Am Act tm Amtid m Act Bntltlea "Ati
Act tm Iacttrftarato the Calr Bd Bulmi
ErMMls BtallnMS l&mptkuy, ApsreveW

rebmary is, ism.

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the POO'S

plo of tho State of Illinois, represented
in tho General Assembly, That tho sev
cral towns, cities and counties through
or near which said railroad may pass,
and,the 8oVera townships Irr saldtcoun-tlc- s'

which'have adopted or'tnay lJereifter;
adopt township organizations may subj
scrlbo and take stock In said company, or
may make a donation in aid of tho con- -,

struction of said road, and may Issuo
bonds in such sums as they may deem
sufficient in payment of such subscrip-
tions to said stock, or ef such donations,1
said bonds not to bear a greater rate of,
Interest than ten per cent, per annum,
payable either within tho State, or at
so in point without the same, and not to
run longer than thirty years, and a tax
of not more than one dollar on each hun-
dred dollars' worth of taxable property
may bo levied and collected in tuch town,
city, county or township, per annum, to
pay tho instalments on such, stock or do-

nation, or to pay the interest and princi-
pal, or either, of bonds Issued in pay-- ,
meut of such stock or donation, and said
towns, cities, counties or towushlps, may
donate any swamp or overflowed lands,
or tho proceeds thereof, or any other dis-
posable property In aid of the construc-
tion of said rpad, provided thut no such
subscription or donation shall be made,
no such bonds shall be Issued, and no
such tux shall bo levied unless a majori-
ty of the leKul voters of said town, city,
county or township, shall voto for the
same, at an election to be held under the
order of tho corporate authorities In cases
of towns and cities, and of tho 'county
court in cases of counties or supervisors
of townships as is now urovlded for by
law, or as may bo hereafter provided for;
and proviueu rurtucr, mat a majority 01
legal voters at any such election shall bo
held as a majority of the legal voters of
of any such township, town, city or coun-
ty, and that tho questions of making a
subscription or donation, of issuing
bonus ami laying taxes, may oc submit-
ted as one question, or as separate ques-
tions at such election, and cither or all
of said qucstl6bs may be submitted loan
election at any time iu the discretion of
tho parties authorized to call such an
election; thirty duys notice of such elec-
tion to bo given as in cases of county
elections.

Sec. Whonover a petition shall bo
presented to the county, city or town
clerk of any county, city or town, or su
pervisors or any townsnip, turougu or
near which said road may pass, signed
by at least fifty legal voters of such coun-
ty, clly, towns or townships, setting forth
the amount of stock proposed to le tak-
en In such railroad company, ordonation
to be madv, by any suck county, city,
town or township, and specifying the
timoofholdlugtheelection.lt shall be
tho duty of such county, city or town
clerk, or supervisor of township, to give
thirty days notice or the time of boldlug
such election, which shall be tho aame
time as that.speclfled in such petition,
whlcbjsald notice shall be glveu in the
samo manner, and such election or elec-
tions shall be conducted in the samo
mode and held Jnthosamoplaces provid-
ed for holding general elections In such
counties, cities, towns or townships, and
tho returns of such elections shall be
mado in thosame maimer and within tho
samo tImo.and shall be opened and de-

clared In the same maimer as for other
elections held In suoh counties, cities,
towns or townships. If u majority of
the voto cust at such election shall be
for such subscription or for donation, It
hall bo the duty of ths county t'6urri tho

corporate authorities 6fBUChrclty or town,
and supervisors and clerks of such
township, to subscrlbo upon the request
of mild compauy, .for atook Jn said com-
pany to tho amount so Voted for, and to
Issue and deliver to said company, .the
same amount us the slock so subscribed
ordonation made, of tho .boufliof; such
county, city, town or: 'township.' Pro-
vided that at any election heMundcr tho
provisions of this act at any other tlmu
than that for holding general elections,
tho registry or tho legal voters or tuo fast
general election shall be a legal regis-
try for all the purposes of said
special election under this act, und
provided furthor that any legal voters
whose a) units Uo not appear on the- - reg-
ister for said geuerul election shall bo al-

lowed to vote and his vote received and
taken in the same manner and, wui like
effect as unregistered legal voters votes'
aro now received uud taken; provided,
that all elections liurtoforo held n any
county, city or town In refereuuo ttf u
subscription to suld railroad ure hereby
declared legal and binding , and the
county court of any county and tho cor-
porate authorities of any city or town in'
which such elections have been already
held, and majority of the votes cast
were for subscription, shall have' author-
ity to itsuo bonus lor such an amount as
was voted for, notwithstanding uuyju-suHlcIonc- y,

Informality, or irregularity
iu such election, or iu tho notice thereof,
and provided, aja.0, tjat said railroad
company may lease ltaroad,astho,board
of directors may determine.

Sko. 3, Whenever a potltlon shall ho
presented to tho trusteesof schools of auy
township in; auy of the counties through
or hear which said railroad may pass, iu
which said 'coup'ty, the township ifrgin-Izatlo- n

has riot; been adopted, and .which
said potitioa shall bo signed by atleust
lifty legal voters of said toWnahlp. pray-
ing that ant'eleotlenmUybo drlitffed in
said township, in rererenoo tp.suowrip
tlou oV donation to said railroad, and
sotting forth the amount of ntook pro-- I
posed to" bo taken1 .In saii ralroaih:r .do-'nati-

to bo madotolt by suoh township,
and 'specify ins: the-tlme-f- or holding the'
election, It HhallTbe:rUeiCduty or suoh
trustees, ut any regular or speolal meet-
ing, to order an election.! inAecordunee
with tho prayer of said polltlou WJupiv.
tho eleetlou.HhalKhavo-wboe- n

It shall bo"tlo ."dqty of the school trKuq--,
lircr'to give notice of the election iu iesame muiiiieras iiotlces, are now given
of th eleotlmV6r8bhtrustces.auid po-tlc- e

shall contain' the' particulars 'pre- -

.11 It Kt

scribed in the proceeding section of this
act for elections lindeY that'sWtlor, and
shall be given for thirty days before said
election.

(Said election shall be1 held in such
place hi such township m the trustees of
schools may 3trect,1and at such election
two ofsaid trustees shall aet as Judges
and one as clerk of said election.

In case of.theobseoce'of such Judges
at the time appointed for tho election, or
their refusal, to act. the voters assembled
shall chboso twO fudges and ono clerk
from among the bystanders. At the closo

'

of tho election the Judges and dorks
shall count the votes given and mako
return as In elections for school trustees;
if a majority of the Votes gl ven-ar- o for
subscription or donation, it shall be the
'duty of said trustees, in their corporate
capacities, and school treasurer, and
thoy are herebyauthorized to Issno bonds
to said railroad company In tho same
manner and with Hko effect, as is pro-
vided for in tho previous section of this
act. For the payment of Interest upon
said bonds, the said trustees of schools
shall certify to tho county clerk tho
amount required to bo paid, as is now
done by tho school directors for the
school tax and said amount fco required
shall bo levied and assessed upon all the
property, real and personal, In said
township, subject to taxation, for general
purposes, and snail be collected as the
school tax is now, collected, aud paid
over to the School treasurer as is now
dono with tho school tnx, but Bald
amount thus lovied and collected shall
be held and used for tho payment of the
Interest upon saldbondsaudforno other
purpose whatever.

Sue. 4. This act shall bo in forco from
and after its passage.

A youngster who lately attended, a
temperance lecture where a collection
was taken up-fo- r the lecturer, In relating
the fact to his parents Bald tho, collection
was taken because the spcakerwas "Just
starting iu the minister-busines- s aud
had'ntmuch capital!?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J-
- LINTON,

Wholritle anil retail dealer in

'PUKE citl'NTAl ICK,
Corner EiglUh Street and Ohio, ,Leva.

Ice UeliTcrol to ill pnruf tho city. All or.ier from
oron prompuj r.uci. HpllltOK'pl

PIANOS AND SEWING MACHINES.

C. C ARSON,J.
Kit u tor I ho uld of

PIANOS AND ORG-AN-S

WIIKKI.KK WII.SO.N'.S

Sowlnc 3VI a, o la. i aa. o m

' I wish ia rnfortu Oie Citlren of Cairo and idjotnlng
country, Uut I m now

-rr

riAiio, Orgrtittf, nnii Wlicolur & Wilson's)
Hevvlnit Haclilur,

.1 . WjUi.thc - .

.noi; i'ii.i.jo .f-2- r zonr
lrivileK f I?urdittHC. A iti

ItcnU deducted rri.:h;llt.ll-4l!i- t Vr oil botij lA"i '?
full. J.

r.nj!
are Invited to '

sM
Call and UsirH.rafueiunrs.
i .... i :i i i 'i

i'trebn. obtaining In.tmment.s ihrough'my 'scm.y,
tiHnl.lln llmiimtlliK ,'J Jlf.Ji.lf A

And will HaveVrcilitanirflie'ixpen.i of liiulng for
. poo year,

t.l kilitil V.I I .fi

EVERY MAVUISE U'AIillAXTKD,
.A I .l.i I 16 '.. 'I it .( ly.t

r'ifetitiucry way.

Knr further particulars and illu.trutod tdreulars,

' ;wM; j.c.CAUHO.V .

....!"" .
'ElfihllLHlrp'.-.'i- .

uplTdlm Cairo, Illluols,
8. REARDEN & CO.,

l ire, Marlae, Llfo & Accidental ItiMrruneo

JlO'litluu jJlttok. Ohio Ltivec. over. First i

JfatlOHNl Unnki Cairo, 111.

'Represent a lino of tho mo'it substantial and Wfiilthy''
companicM. i ' "1'f'i "
" ff.l T!) i ! . ,'l .V

TCIAMKI . . .

to oniAiN ixno to

p Audpurcltfjsb.tho'lcadiri;' '

ItOV 'Ol WoMt
A good variety of Oooklrigand Heating Stoves'!.

vruy ou hand. Also a completo ansurtinent of

Tlwsirej IIpllovr-iyiar- e, cki)., Ac,''
(

Manufacturers of Qutteringand'ltooNng.

Our'radltotsulokrlea'nd8m41Proflt,.,
JTUatlafactlon guaranteed (u ercrf iMtanu'i.- -'

LEGAL.

yS.SJJI IPaJll . W.Kl4llIMWlllllHIII

.

o
Arxp nllnsnciJtrantbB tliarfcUtofwarthroUBKcot'

(Uhi xotfMj to tfioOilrv and VftlDtnnes rHron4oftt- -

lie It ordnlned by Dm city council of tho city of Cairo i

Boctlonl. .That Jhe right, of-w- oven and alone
ConHtit roiafattnile andmChartts afretrttifid tiro
l.Tpe ntrrcl. inxald city. aliAll bo and hereby in (rant
ed to the Cairo and Vincenne railroad company ; and
th.it the raid railroad company hall hare the right
and pririlfigftto lay, down and operate, a a ingle or dou
ble line of, ratio (and no more) 'Orel-- and 'along oald
Commercial nvonun and Hi. Cliarlei atreet and acroa
Leree street, lo any point nt which tho depot of pals,
company may bo located and established; prorlded.
liowcrcr mai ucn rignu nna priTiirKeo nwi ue anu
hereby atri granted Qilj upoa ttio. ;oondltloB and

thar, whore said nrenuo or street aro not
already filled to the grade, established by eaid city for
Its street and aronuei, the rails nfealuroad shall be
laid tipoiinn embankment to be of n height to corres
pond vim &iu grauc, anu iiia u. a auj, tune, vmu
grade shntiM l- - altnred, the height of ald embank,
ment shall be altered by said company to correspond
Ihcrewitn tnai easy nppioacnea 10 emu erniianxmcni
and crossing over II, ehall bo constructed by said
ompnnynt orcrycros jiircei laicrsccin) vj snmrnn
tinkment! that thn truck and rails of said road In

said arenunand slrecls shall bo to arranged and pro.
tocteu by sni.i company ny punk, sioneor oineraouu
material a to nllor.l nsnfoand ensrpassagu for teams
and vehicles over hnn, wherever mdd tracks are ac-

cessible and can be so crossed that rails shall bo laid
as near the cenlro of the avenue or streets as prncilca-bln,an- d

if ndoubln lino of rails Is laid down that Iho
tracks shall be laid in closo together a tho business of
ihu road will permit ; and that jiycli regulation may
bo Imposed (snd enforced by appropriate porinttlcs)
uy me City council Ol eaiu city ujm nnni ranrunu vuni
Diinv and others, as to thn ujo of aaid tracks in aid
arcnuo aud rtrccls, as will restrict the speed of uar
thereon to a lo ana reasonable rate, win prevent mo

tnmirn ot cat and malnteninco of other nermanent
obstructions upon said tracks, and will gene-all- y pro
tect llio pumio in llie sain auu convcnirut use ui ram
avenue nnd streets such regulations, however, not to
bo such as Mould bo Inconsistent with, the righta here- -
inoeroro grnnien 10 sain rauroai comfumy.

Approved, April 16, 13C9.
opl7 1 JOHN II. OUKKIjT, .Ma) or.

cHAKPERY NOTICE..

Bute of Illinois, Alexander county, Ks. IntheClrcult
Coiirtor Alexander county, JUiy xcrro, iswi. nannr
UlVI(rft'tfrrt'lcr!l ih.ChaWcerv I UHUfor dl.
Alllda'vltoflhonoii-resldsnc- e of Mary Victor, the

above named defendant, having been filed In tho
Clerk's otllce or tncuircuinonnoisam couniy,' no- -
lu.n in t)mr.rnrfi rmritnv liven to the said Mary victor,
thatttirnpUlnMitflUdltlAbllLpfitiapiOiitiva Id
court, on the Chancery sido thereof, on llie , tn nay or
April ISO), and that thereupon a summons Issued out
o mild court returnable a ino law directs. Now, tin- -

les you, the said Mary Victor, shall personally bonnd
apytar before the CirciUlConrt ( said county, on tho
first day ef the next term theroor, to lie holden at the
courthoun In the city of, Couu. in said county, on the
1st Jlonday In July nexl, and plead, answer or demur
tothnsAldcomplilnantsblll of complaint, Ihe samo
anil trie mailers ana iliiugs tnviuui iiijiRru ro
ed will bo taken as confesied, and a decree entered
aV,.,,,yoardiH5lo.h

Cairo, April l'lli, 1.Jluikcy. Wall 1 Wheelcr.ijol'rs forcompl'i.
apl'lawtw

UGUST JORDAN'S

Vutvliiunltcr ntlii icwdry Stores
ck. o. jouiMYt aoent;i 1.1'! 0

r.ljfbita llt1,;.SfeHr uauierrlal Ave.
aprll'UwSm

NOTICE.
Ofllceofliio Cairo City Company, I

utiro, ma., April mm, ivo.
Notlcu Is hereby given that a meeting of tho stock-

holder of this company .will IxvbeH at tho office of
llie company, corner 'VMhlriRthtf Avenue and Eigh-
teenth street, In this city, on Monday, May 3d, MC9,
nt 10 o'cloek, a.m., for tho purpsfrfdgtlrig sj)ven(7)
Directors toservelhe ensulng,iyff,"rlnd' for othef
Imslness. T W 1IAM.1D.W, ,1 X

apltBw Secretary.

,ifcSTOVES,-.TINWArlE- J ETC
CUARTK,pAK

JlllAHl Of

CepiThiaudSoiJreu

aro25:3k3i3;3Nrchri n o,3k

.Vo. W WAtUlimTObWENUE,
(Above thu Market House.)

xcxjjrxl: , - jtoo
Hoollng, (iutteriiig.Hpouting and Steamboat Work

done in n neat unl substantlul manner, at short
decSl'Cltf

.1 o;ut) ti
ti r.i i .

JyAsmo.N.uii.i;.,..,l, .... .

Boot ncV J&lx&p IVIv1k.ox- -

'TicaittfM nirtet, beticfeii Washington aiul
J'ouhtr $trttt. . i

(Nearly opposite the Court House,) 1 1

Keens a splendid stock of Iho best material, and good
workmen, uiul cm till order .ou.Wiort nonce.

Mendlug done neatly and cheaply. Patronage so.
irx'srutdtrllelteil.

PHILLIPS A CO.,J.M- -

iiur ,iir.i ..
.successors so 1.. II. iioimncks

Vo'rWtlraiiTp "niiifi tioVMloii1 'Merelmut"

t)o i iA
WII.Vtll'IIDAT ruoiMtiirrouNi

1 I tut .V-.- i ,Ht,'l f
Ovlx-- o

Literal Advances Made on Conslynmenla.

nil points ; buy orsoHoiicommUiilon. lluslnesa at-

tend tonlth protnptuesS4-- - auHKIawtf

''':fCAt?.1'J,A,,
COAL! COAL!COAL!

'"f1V!L 'uill .Yf .11

J. Sluup Mol)oiiltr CoHlyard
enta with A.

U I Oil

onMWt, tjiipj)lyltO'jPo4,
Uircetafrom tho mines, wo ure preparcdjio 'supply
st4iuuiiUjUiy,Uiutt il.y , . .i,w..

teBB THsT "IVJ(V a,, ,,,11
Always In readiness to supply tho wants of steam sl
ni the puUUjKcrertlly1''''!?''"'

.in1, a. . ,i r.u j :..Ml

ft K

DRY GOODS, ETC

EW 300DH(

'gMrlxag txpo...
ieoo
1888

Tho Oldest Established

COt7sJIf t) V

IK TIIK CITY.

RITTENHOUSE & HANNY
ITavo on hand, fresh from the, market

Sroaa G-ood-a,

Peklni, Orientals,
Alpacas, Rormlx Clolh;- -

I'rlnted de La.lne , PekJn Luatrev,
French Jaconets, Percales',

Italian Cloths, . ChalU,
French Ginghams, French Piques,

Pure Mohairs, Scotch flfngham.
Crapo Marctt, Poplin,

Percale llobes, JspanesetHoth,
French Lawns, Pacific Lawns,

M

Grenadine. Prinfod Linens. (,.
Plain Percale, White Alpacas,

Oalicoea,
Ilrown and Illeoehcd Sheetings,

ami llleaciieil ' " 'Urown Hiurtings,;r I H
Paris Printed HprlngShawls,

Tilw( Hlnirl..
Lama Ijwjo Bhawls. 1 ' '

Hhctland thaw), v
Hilk Mantilla,

Paris veil narejes,
White Ooo.ls, Itonnn Marin,

Walii'ooks, Dotted Melt,
eoftCatnljrloii,.11 l Hosiery,

. Gloves,
JapnllftL

Mnen CatmSriPi Hwlss,
. CXTH. AN CASHIMKKH,

Table Linens.
Uf. i 'Toweling.

" "Oarpota,
Oil OlptJbu--4.

, Hugo, '.
r '

:or5kr kioiitu' r. 'AXtoojfrKorA,f,K'it
martWlf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC..

C. "WINSTON,

(Successor to John Q. llsmmn' Co.,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT

XT OTI
Uiiys and sell Ileal VUtatc, pay Tales, furnlherf

Abstracts of Tltlis and prepares Conveyances of air
Inds. Office, No. 7 1 (2d floor)Ohlo Lvtro. marl8tf

i i J
JOHN Y. TItOVKK it CO.,

'.. if
Real Estate, Uornl and Stock Jlrokcrs,

Will attend U the payment 6f Htate,-
- Couniy and Cil

Taxes, and all business pertaining to tu'KI'Au
BIWKKRAGK. '

EtOHTH Stkkkt, teeontl door from ComAvt.y

decil'Mdtf Cto,UJ--i

, l, I
Especially le.fijnfd fyt'llu) U0 of, Jlie".Medical Pro

fersion ami the Famliypaiir-jln- s Jfioaa lntrmif
medicinal iVlil"lilrleng-t- i anoit uuil I'tir

nrirltsperlsaWe'th'Wm.ilesr'rAfSl flir KMheyCofn
iplamls. A delicious Torviji .ruttip in cas.

lttle eHI,rrmd o!d by all druggUI- -,

jfrocer", ac. A M. HtnlRgar lataUb.he.nT7o,
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